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SALLI® Saddle Chairs – the active way to sit 

In dental care the sitting position is the greatest health risk, because during long operations the position is 
unnatural and involves a lot of repetitive movements. Sitting in a bad position puts twice as much strain on 
the spine as standing. 

More than a half of European dentists retire early because of various problems in their shoulders, neck and 
lower back.  Almost everybody working in dentistry is affected by poor circulation in the lower extremities, 
shortage of oxygen, problems in hip, knee and shoulder joints, or genital health problems.  

One chair for the whole day 

On a two-part saddle chair the back is in the same position 
as when standing, and the lower back lordosis can be 
maintained. On one-part saddle chairs there is a lot of 
pressure on the genital area which makes people round their 
back. That position is a tremendous health risk for the disks 
and vertebrae in the lower back.  

The joint-friendly 135 degree angle in the knees and 
between the thighs and the upper body means a diminished 
risk of arthritis. The circulation in the lower limbs is good, 
causing no swelling and varicose veins. 

The active seat in Salli SwingFit and Salli Swing guarantee the 
wide hip angle even in positions where you need to lean 
forward. The weight of the upper body is always evenly 
divided on the seat because the seat adapts to your 
movements. It is also easy to activate core muscles on the 
active seat. 
 

Working is easy 
Because there are no arm or back rests it is easy to sit down 

and get up, and to reach for equipment. The chair rolls effortlessly and gets you near the patient; visibility 
into the patient’s mouth is good. 
 

Further information: Export Manager Sari Hintikka-Varis, +358 50 911 3154, sari@salli.com 
 

   
 
Salli Systems is one of the world’s most innovative manufacturers of ergonomic chairs. The company produces Salli® 
Saddle Chairs and multiple accessories, e.g. tables and foot and arm supports. The products are exported to about 60 
countries in Scandinavia, Europe, Asia, Australia, and North and South America. info@salli.com / tel. +358 10 270 1210 


